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DISCUSSION DRAFT
Jul.Y 10, 1990

Calendar No.

AMENDMENT NO.

Pwpose: To establish sanctions for recipients of funds under
section. 5 of the National Foundation oil the Arts and the
Humanities Act of 1965 who create, produce or support
a project or production which is found to be obscene
pursuant to State crimiJial law, and for other purpo_ses.
IN THE

S~NAl'E

0.F THE

tlNITED STATES-lOlst <;:9ng.,

itl

Se~

S.2724
To extend and improve arts and humanities prog:ram_s,
mu_seum services, and arts and artifacts indemnification,
and for other purposes.

Referred to the Committee on==~-,....,--..----=-=----;;;.....__ _ _ _ __,,
and ordered to be printed
Ordered to lie on the table and to

oe printed

~NPMENTS in.tended to be proposed by Mr. HATCH

Viz:
1

On page 9, line 3, strike "and".

2

On page 9-, line 6, strike the period and insert a semi-

3 colon and ''and''.

051012.423

S.L.C.

2

on page 9, between lines 6 and 7, in.Sert the follow-

l
2 mg:

3

(9) by inserting at the end thereof the following

4

new subsection:

5

''(g)(l) Tli~ Chahperson of the Natio~ Endowment

6

for the Arts shall establish ~anctions for groups or individ-

; u._als who receive funds pursuant to the provisions of sec8 tion 5 and use such funds to create, produce, or supp:

!Cy

9 project or production Which is found to be obscene~as de-

10 termined by a

11

the

final'~~ court decision afte~~p~ealsin

Staf¢ ot States in which the group

or

individual pro-

12 duced such project or prod11ction or in the State or States

13

described

in the grant award as the site or sites of the

14 project or production.
15

''(2} Except as ptoVideci

16 sanctions described

mparagraphs (3) and (4), the

in paragraph (1) shall include-

1/

''(A) repayment by the individual or organiza,.

18

tion which created or produced the project or pto-

19

ducti<>n found to be obscene pursuC\Ilt to the provi,,

20

sions of paragraph {l) to the Cha.irperson of the por-

21

tion of the funds received under section 5 which.

22

were used to create or produce such project ot pro-

23

duction in accordance with the provi~ic;>n_S

24

graph (3 ); and

of para-

~

tr r, '{'(\ , "',J_.

~ ~u ~

051012.423

SL.C.

3
l

'' (B) ineligibility of the individual or Qtganiza-

2

tion which-

3

'' (i)

used funds received under section 5 to &.i ~ H

4

PtQduce the project or prodU.cti<>n found to be

5

obscene

6

(1); and

9

to the provisions of p~graph

'' (1"1") Wa_S a de fiendant conv1cte
. d_ :ID
. th
.e

1·
8

pu~qant

crimirull act!On described in paragraph ( l );
to receive

funds under this Act for a. period to be de ..

10

termined by the Chairperson of the NatiQnal Endow-

11

ment

12

years from the date such prQject or production is

13

found to be obscene pursuant to the provisions of

14

paragraph (l)

15

ant to the provisions of subparagraph (A), whichever

16

is longer.

17

"(3)(A) Except as provided

for

the Arts, which shall not be less than 3

or until repayment of the funds pursu-

in paragraph (4), funds

18 required to be repaid pursuant to the. provisions of this sub..

19 section shill be repaid within 90 dc;iys from the date such
20 project or production is found to be obscene pursuant to
21 the provisions of paragraph (1).
22

'' (B) If a State, local, or regional agency or ~tts gro11p

23 received funds directly from the Chairperson ®det section

24 5 c:ind awarded all or a portion of .such funds to art individ2.5 ual or organization which used such funds to create,

SL.C.
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4

1 produce ot support a project or production found to be ob2 scene pursuant to the provis!on$ of paragraph (1 ), and the

3 Chairperson detetmines that such individual or organiia4 tion is not able to repay $UC::h f\nlds in accordance with the
5 provisions of paragraph (2) and thls paragraph, then such

6 agency ot -group shall repay such funds to the Chairperson

7

within 30 days of the expiration of-(i) the 90-day period cle~cribed in paragraph 0);

8

9

or

10

(ii) the waiver period described in paragraph

11

(4).

12

"(C) Each individual or orgcuiization required to

13 repay funds pursqant to the provisions of subp~agraph (A)
14 of paragraph (2) shall be ineligible to

receive~~det

15 t:bis Act until such funds are repaid.
16

''(D) If a State, local, or regional agency or arts grOl1p

17 is required to repay funds pursu.ant to the provisions of
18 subparagraph (A) of paJagtaph (2) or subparagraph {6) of
19 this paragraph and fails to make such repayment in accord-

20 ance with the provisions of this subsection, th_en such

21 agency or group shall be

ili~ligible

to receive funds tJ.nder

22 this Act until such funds are repaid.
23

''(4) The Chairperson of the National Endowment for

24 the Arts may waive the provisions of paragraph (3 )(A) for

25 a period not to exceed 2 years.

SL.C.
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5
l

"(5)

The~~~~~o~wmf~

4Jif4---

2 the Arts s~AeDS\IJC Ht&t aH .reeip~ ef-ftmds .uader sec-~~~~ ~ .

3 tion S ue-S\ib,;eet ·*9

~ smc&iORS described in_:RatamPh . ~du):_:·
- · f'ur.;?u_,7; ..-u~
,4.d..

4 41)-

S

'' (6) The genenu information and gtiidance fonn pro-

6 vided to recipients of funcl.s under section .5 shall include
7 on such form the following:
8

"REPAYMENT OF f'VNps .AND DEBARMENT.-lt}

9 ance with

a

accord ..

Congressional directive, recipienrs of funds

l 0 l1Ilder section 5 of the National Foundation of the Arts and

11 the Humanities Act of 1965 are requested to note the sane.,
12 tions described in section 1O(g) of such Act regarding re13 payment of funds and debarment.

14

''(7) The Chaiiperson shall develop regulations to irn..

LS plement the s~ctions described in this subsection_.''.

